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tbe inunortal spirits, saverai bundreds in num-
ber, shot by that impulse into eternity, lika
showers of falling stars into a wintry sky, lived
on without interruption in the surrounding in-
finite. The index of this life that throbs withln
me, whea it is gathered on the shore of
eternity in the resurrection day, will not bo
found standing where it pointcd on the day af
deatb. IlLet us inake man in our own image,"
said the Father of our spirits in the Council
where hurnanity was planned. That creature
of God, made last, made bestà was wouind up
at first ta go for ever. The sbock that broke
up the soul's material encasernent did not arrest
the lfe-movement of the sou].

Prom bencefortb-from the instant of disso-
lution-the lufe flows uninterruptedly on, like
a river when itemerges from heneath an Alpine
glacier ; but its s!-2s and sorrows cease. Blesscd-
ness unminglcd, unending then begins. Evil
is lcit bebsind nt the boundary, and tbe spirit,
unencunbered, undefiled, thenceforth walks
with God in perfect, poace.

The change is vcry sudden, and very great.
The tbougbt of it may well give us frequent
pause as wc glide swiftly along life's current.
The last haurs ai a Christian on this side may
ho- occupied in bearing the pain -i disease, in 1
soothing weeping friends, lu counselling youn-
ger survivars, or even in finally clasing bis
secular accounts; from the zuidst ai these
occupations the lufe lcaps inta a region which
]cnows neizher suffcring nor sinl. Whilc tho
pendulim ai theclock iu the cbamber of deatb
is malcing ane throb to the Ici;, that forgiven
sinner !ies suffering ore the penduluni bas made
its unixt throb to thse right, that pcrfectcd saint
is fine.

Yca, saith flhc Spirit, thait they =ny test t-cm ilieir In-
bours; nud their works do follow thcx.-Rav. xiv.
13.

Two cons1.Utuent elcxncnts ai the biessedness
vçbich thse sa-ý .-d enjoy froni the mioment of their
departurc, arc cxpressed with rexnarlvablc pre-
cision in the tcxt: . lThat thcy usay rcst fromn
their labours, and their works do folaw theni."

These two rcsnlts are, la thec original, more
distinct frons cach other, and marc sharpliy
coutrAsted, thais tise reader cati discuvcr irans
the Englisti translation. The twa tbings cor-
rectly indficated by Illabours" and Il works'
arc closeiy connectea, but separablo in their
natuirc, nnd actuaiiy separatcd in fact. lu al
bmn effiort thesa two things arc, in greanter
or lcas mensure, combind-.bc exisaustion of
the workcer by bsis exertion, anud thec rcsnIting
erecet of bsis work. On tihe anc side is tbesxf-
cring of thec operater, on tic other tise product
afibis foi. The teaf int.inaICS fluat, in thse ex-
pericncc of tise savet, tixe firstç wiii cense ai

d aniad tise secon.d wiil continue aitri.
The disciples of tise Lord, Wiscu tbcY aie caiied
froxu tisis worldi will lye whlîoiy em:tnepa
from, labour ; but ticy wiii bc Prmiuctd stili
to work. Thea burden of irvorking bci i re-
mo'tca; but tise enjnymr.nt of working wrili
reinin ptr:nrnently. Tiso scrvants -vili bc
rcl=acd from toit ; yt noz. candemxscd t, idie-

h. is a laxr or In ncw er-cation ibat all whio
bepcb in Chr.ist work for thse world. To men in

thse body -work is burdensome, even tise work ai
faitis and love. As long as tise spirit is rigbt,
a Christian will nat isecome tvearied ai the
work which, bis Master may appoint; but ho
will bse wearied ln it, mare or less, until ho
Icave tlîis body bebind n tise duat.

Two young mcn werc disporting on tise ice
of a Scottish lake. Que, approaching incau-
tiously a treacherous spot, fell through. Bis
companion came quickly ta the rescue. flins-
sali sonsetimes in the water and sometimes on
the ice, hoe many times grasped tise drowning
man, and drew hlma considerably abov«e the
î;urface; but ecd time the weight of the -met
and paralysed body prevaiied; cach time it
sank again, until at last thse warker's strength
was exhausted, and the victin perished. Rad
yon been therewbven for tiselast tise that strong
wiiling worker drcw 'with ali bis migbt ta save,
a sinking brother, and then lay down exbausted,
leaving that brother ta sink, you çrould bsavc
a work-man wearied by bis work-.1 His bands
werc wearicd with thegreatness of bis offert, sec
and bis heurt was weary because the effort bad
failcd. Such is the tvork ta tvbicb Christians
are calied in the world, and sncb aiten, thougi
not always, arc the disappointments irbicl tbey
ment. At deatils thse weariness af thc worker
will wiolly cease ; buit,-

Thxe uorkïing sic go oa scilhout inkerrndion.
-Labour refers ta, tise toil zndured, -mork ta,
the cifect aetualiy acconsplisied. Work, con-
sidercd not as a wcarisomc burden, but as a
jo.yful acfivity, goes overwith thse emncipntedl
saints, as if ta kecp them company iii tise botter
land. Sucb is the precise import cf tise terms
in tlic original. As tise body i9 loft beiind at
the border, wbiile tise soul pursues itscoursc and
Qnters the tvorld ai spirits alan;, so tbo painful
labour witb wbicb a Cbristian's work 15 accos-
panied betre is laid aside tvhen ho dies, 'whiic
glad ligistsose activity goos over wi.hb hlm an&
abides for ever. Fatigue, like the body that
bears it, is loft in tho grave ; work, like the
spirit, is immortal. Thoso 'wbo dic in tlic Lard
trill, aiter deauils, bo like the angeis in their
frecdams iros encusnbrring corpareal relations;
tiscy will nIse, be like flic angels in Uie painlcss
unwrenrying cnergy ai their serzvice. - lie
malicti bis sinisters a ilamse of fire." IlTbcy
shahi usount up witls wings as eagles; tbey
shahl rn and nat bc weary; and t.hcy shall
tvalk and net faint..

Ls&ço,,s OF Wxn.-A fivouritc stratagxu
ofa Satan in Isis trarire is te induce us ta np-
prclicnd danger an tice side triscre it dees not
exisi, and ta cmploy aur sirrngtlî on a mistuit-
cm abject. Thsis is thse main icature af bis tnc-
tics. Screyisv - sirdtise rld,
n-hen b lie ses thse ery ai baffle : trant and po-
veryarc at ourdoor, aud mssstbc driven back-, t
wbatsoev r biaard ta thse huapes andi intesfts ai
cîernity. Onr neighîbours lit reîîrcsenfs. arte
aur rivaIs or enemies, envvyi-ng aur pr«çspcritYî
and ploting aur destructian j andi safeîy and
boneur secs bots Ia summan us Ithei strifa.
Deccivd iy lsis trcaiserous alarss, ire fItae
tue fid in consternation, andi are nover per-
insited ta recover irons aur grouxudiess fear,
t:Il ali QUe rosi intmrsts ai our existence nrc
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